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JOINT OPPOSITION 0F THE GAWKER DEFENDANTS AND THEIR
COUNSEL TO PLAINTIFF’S EMERGENCY MOTION TO CONDUCT

DISCOVERY CONCEMING POTENTIAL VIOLATION OF
PROTECTIVE ORDER, TO COMPEL TURNOVER OF CONFIDENTIAL

DISCOVERY MATERIALS AND FOR ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

***ELECTRONICALLY FILED 8/11/2015 5:07:43 PM: KEN BURKE, CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT, PINELLAS COUNTY***
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Hulk Hogan's N—word rantwas just

the beginning Only days aflerthe

former wrestler‘s disgusting racist

tirade was exposed to the world,

RadarOnline.com and The National

ENQUIRER — in ajoint

investigation - can reveal that he

was ALSO caughton tape

unleashing a diatribe againstgay

people!
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In a shocking world exclusive that

will surelydestroyHulk‘s legacy Ads by Rubicon Project

once and forall, Radarand The

F RE
Get the

ENQUIRER have learned the same ’

unauthorized sextape that included
Skfl's you

Hulk‘s bigoted attack against black o l

. need to
people also features a disgusting n I ne ‘and the job
section in which he unleashes the C'F'word and more disturbing O u rses you want‘
homophobicslurs.

Hulk, born Terry Bollea, is heard

discussing his VH1 realityshow, START LEARNING Now ’
“Hogan Knows Best,"with former

sextape partner Heather Clem —

the wife of his former friend, Bubba

Related Ads I “The Love Sponge" Clem.

Blac" Boys '

g.

Aconversation that starts

BlaCK Woman ‘
»

innocently enough quicklytums

sickening!

"VH1 wanted me to do a big thing and go backto the house l grew up in," Hulk says, discussing the season 4 finale ofhis

show.

"So we knock on the door," he continues, "and a big f‘g lives there now!"

Undeterred, the 61»year—old continued with his disgusting homophobic bile. "This halfgaywas enamored with Linda," he

sniffs, ofhis eX-wife,

In the episode, which aired in October 2007, Hulk was seen visiting the Port Tampa home where he was raised by parents

Peterand Ruth Bollea,

The home‘s new owner welcomed him under his roof, and even gave the wrestlerturned realitystar a small metal truck that

he supposedlyfound in the garden when he moved in — and once belonged to a young Hulk. Mmovouasmw
Butthe homeowner is notthe onlyone Hulk dragged through the mud ofhis hate, Continuing his bitter ranton the audiotape,

he then tears apart his wife, Linda, to whom he was still married atthe time‘

As his pal Bubba enters the room, Hulk declares: "Dude, the onlything lwill ever ask of you ldon'tknow how you will pull

this off”. is, ifl am everon mydeath bed, you cannotlet Linda come and visitmef
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Perhaps as a reflection oftheir views on marriage, Bubba and wife Heather- with whom Hulk filmed a covert sextape -

respond bygiving him a thank you card for attending theirwedding.

Linda had yetto file for divorce at the time the audio recording was made, but it’s clear from Hulk's comments thattheir

marriage was over!

Hulk goes on to bring up his residence in Las Vegas, which he had boughtfor $4.25 million and watched grow in value to $5

million,

“Ifl getdivorced, Linda will make me sell it," he laments on the tape‘

But he had a plan — and it involved SoBe Entertainment mogul Cecile Barker. the same man he slammed as a “black

billionaire" and 'N' word elsewhere on the tape.

"F**k it,“ Hulk can be heard saying‘ "Cecile will buyit and give it back to me after the divorce!"

Clearlyunbothered bythe idea ofasking for a favorfrom a man he would defame with hate speech, Hulk was equally

unperturbed when his friend Bubba unleashed racistslurs ofhis own,

Handing the wrestler a surprise gift, a pairofinscribed "Hulk Hogan" Oakleysunglasses, Bubba can be heard on the tape

saying: “Who's your n***a?
I have something foryou, Who‘s your n“*a?"

When Radar and The ENQUIRER first exposed Hulk's racist rants, he was quick t0 issue an apology;

"Eight years ago, | used offensive language during a conversation," he declared “It was unacceptable for me t0 have used

thatoffensive language; there is no excuse for it; and Iapologize for having done it"

"This is notwho | am," Hulk added‘ “l believe verystronglythatevery person in the world is important, and should notbe

treated differently based on race, gender, orientation, religious beliefs or otherwise. l am disappointed with myselfthatl used

language thatis offensive and inconsistent with myown beliefs."

Ironically, Hulk previouslyspoke out against homophobia when he was accused by eX-wife Linda of having his own gayaffair

with fellow wrestler Brutus Beefcake.

“It’s tough because a lotofmyfriends in normal life, a lotofmyfriends in the entertainmentbusiness, and a lotofmyfriends

in the wrestling business are gay,“ he said in 2012.

"If itwas true and Iwas gay, I'd embrace it, and I‘d tell you guy's about it, and I‘d celebrate it"

He later sued Linda for defamation over those claims and others, butthe case was ultimatelydismissed.

Storydeveloping.
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